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ABLE TO RESUME WORK

Miss Marj-- Clark came in last even-
ing from Lincoln. where she ha3
hven for the past five weeks confin-
ed to her bed with a severe illness,
ili.ss Clark was not feeling well for
some time before she went to Lin-
coln, but she continued her work as
stenographer in the office of Supt.
Uaird of the Burlington shops un-

til the Saturday before Labor day.
when she went to the capital city
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and has since been unable to return
She resumed her work this morning
and hopes to be. able to continue it
uninterrupted, although she is yet a
trifle weak as a result of her
The many friends of Miss ( lark in
Plattsmouth will be pleased to see
her back and to know that she
is recuperating from her sickness.

Although Journal want-ad- 3 cost
but little the results they are
wonderful. Try them.
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Why pay $75.00 to $100.00 for a new ovei-co- at

when I can rebuild your old one for a fraction
of the price of a new one. After having it repaired,
cleaned and pressed you've got a new
coat at a nominal price. I am dyeing a great many
army overcoats in navy blue, dark brown and black.
They dye nicely. Look over your winter clothes
now and have them put in shape to wear.
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IF YOU KEEP MONEY IN THE HOUSE, BURGLARS MAY
STEAL IT, FIRE MAY BURN IT, OR...YOU MAY LOOSE IT.r -

IF YOU KEEP IT IN YOUR POCKET, YOU WILL SPEND IT FOR
THINGS YOU DON'T REALLY NEED.

WHEN YOU -- PUT IT IN OUR BANK YOU VNOW IT IS SAFE
AND THAT YOU CAN ALWAYS GET IT WHEN YOU WANT IT.

YOU WILL RECEIVE U INTEREST.
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LOCALNEWS
From Jlnnrtay'f Daily.

Martin Sjogren of Louisville was
in the city for a few hours today
looking after some matters of busi-

ness at the court house.
Mrs. A. G. Cole returned this aft-

ernoon from Rochester, Minnesota,
where 6he has been visiting her
mother Mrs. II. D. Travis.

George Snyder returned Sunday
morning from a trip out to Chase
county to look after his extensive
land interests in that locality.

Harry Thomas of Jordan, Mont.,
is in the city enjoying a visit at the
home of his sister. Mrs. D. O. Dwyer
and other relatives and friends in
the old home.

Mrs. J. E. Wiles and Mn?. William
Baird departed this afternoon for
Denver where they go to attend the
national convention of the P. E. O.

society which is meeting in that
city this week. Mrs. Wiles and Mrs.
Baird are the representatives from
Chapter F, of this city.

John Lands of Glenwood. Iowa, is
in the city enjoying a visit with
friends here and is a guest at
the C. R. Frans home. Mr. Lands
has just been released from service
in the navy and is now busily en-

gaged in laying aide his naval du-ie- s

for that of citizenship.
W. V. Terry and wife of Orange.

Caifornia. who have been enjoying
a visit of severaf weeks in this coun-

ty with relatives and friends, de-

parted this morning for Omaha from
where they will depart for their
home. Mr. and Mrs. Perry came to
Cass county to take part in the
Terry family reunion and to enjoy a
visit with the mother. Mrs. Teter
Perry of Mynard and the brothers
and sisters throughout the county.

J. W. Holmes who has been spend-

ing a few days in Chase county
looking after his farming interets.
returned home yesterday. Mr.
Holmes reports that the conditions
there this year have been excellent
and that the crops are fine. He was
unable to have the threshing done on
the farm while he was there but it
will be completed as soon as pos-

sible. Mr. Holmes also has closed

the deal for the sale of his farm
there.

Frorn Tuesday's Daily.
Charles Chriswisser of Nehawka

came up last evening for a short
visit here looking after some busi-

ness matters.
John P.-- Meisinger and wile ue

parted this afternoon for Omaha to
snend a few hours looking after
some matters of business.

Searl S. Davis cf near Murray
was in the city yesterday for a few
hours enroute home from Lincoln
where he has been looking after
some business matters.

A. P. Chriswisser, who is now lc
cated near Denver, Colorado, where
he is ensraeed in farming s in the
city for a short time visiting with
his relatives and friends here and
at Nehawka.

From Wednesday's Dally.
James Stander of Louisville was

in the city today for a few hours
looking after some matters of busi
ness.

J. H. Tarns, superintendent of the
county farm departed" this after
noon for Omaha to attend to secur
ing some repairs for machinery for
the farm.

Glen Vallery of near Murra'y and
Louis G. Meisinger, who have been
spending a few days out in Perkins
county, returned home this morn
ing on the early Burlington train
and report conditions as being fine
in that locality.

Mrs. Wellington Morrill of Cleve
land. Ohio, is in the city, a guest at
the O. C. Dovey home and will at
tend the wedding of her niece Miss
Claire Dovey as well as enjoy a visit
with old friends.

From Thursday's Dally.
i ncie nen uecKman motored up

this afternoon from his home near
Murray and spent a few hours here
visiting with friends.

G. P. Heil and wife of near Cedar
Creek were in the city yesterday
afternoon visiting with friertds and
looking after some business mat
ters.

Fred Stull of Jennings, Louisiana,
arrived in the city yesterday aft
ernoon to enjoy a visit in the city
and vicinity for a short time with
his relatives and friends.

Jacob Tritsch and wife departed
this morning for Omaha where t hex-

will spend the day at the Immanuel
hospital with Adam Fornoff Sr., of
Cedar Creek, who is taking treat
ment there.

J. P. departed this, morn
ing in company" with George and
Philip Ilild for Creighton, Nebras- -

Ika,

Falter

near where they will look over
some land Interests which are hand
led by Mr. Falter.

! Charles Wittstruck, ivho since his
release from the .army has been
visiting here with his parents and
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J relatives, departed this morning for ;

:s.:lt Lr.Kc city, Utah, near wnere ne
expects to be employed. !

Peter Eckersou and wife of Chap-pel- l,

Nebraska, are in the city enjoy- - j

Ir.g a visit at the home of Joseph
Htidraba and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Erkerson are former residents of tins
city and are greatly enjoying the
visit in their old home with their ,

friends.

From Friday's Dally.
H. L. Klsman, of Louisville, w:s

in the city today for a few hours
loking after some business matters
at the court house.

A. S. Will was among those go-

ing to Omaha this morning, when
he will spend the day looking after
some matters on the live stock mar-
ket.

Howard Taylor, of Union, was in
the city today for a! few hours, earn-

ing up to secure a hunting license at
the oflice of County Clerk George It.
Sayles.

Charles Boge, of North Platte,
who has been a guest at the home of
Will Smith, south of the city, depart-
ed this afternoon for his home in
the west.

Col. Nat Huston, of Lal'latte. was
in the city today for a few hours
looking after some trading with the
merchants. Mr. Hnsjon was one of
the substantial farmer donors to the
homecoming fund and was 'much
gratified to note the activities go-

ing on about the city to provide
for the returned service

men.
John G. Wunderlich, of Nehawka,

was in the city yesterday afterno m
for a few hours visiting with h's
daughter. Mrs. C. A. Ilosencrans
:nd meeting a few of his many old
friends here. Mr. Wunderlieli has
not been in the city for some time
md his legion of friends here v.er.-mor- e

than pleased at having the op
portunity of meeting
for onlv a short time.

him if even

HOMECOMING JOY

FLUID BLEW UP

"Kitchen Brew" Unable to Stand
Oppressive Heat of the Past

Few Days Too Bad.

The story is bt-fn- told that a
man in this town fortified
with a few gallons cf the celr--hrate-

."kitchen brew" in order that
he might the better enjoy the fes-

tivities cf homecoming day.
Hut, if "ku have tears to shed,

prepare to shed them now. The brew
is no more.

As linr story runs, while this gen-

tleman lay peacefully sleeping h
wjs awakened by .a noise resembling
shots from a gun, but which proved
to be bottles of the celebrated tin-che- rt

blDwing up, on the floor 'un-

derneath his bed. xvhere they had
been stored to jwait the coming of
the morrow. One by one the prec-

ious bottles gave way to the power-
ful influence from within, until at
daybreak there remained but two
which had survived the strain.

It's ctrtainly sad to relate, but it
is vouchsafed as true nevert lieless

THE ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL

The Nebraska friends of the late
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt have
perfected an organization to carry
on the work in this state of the pro
posed memorial to the great Ameri
can to necure a fund ot j5,0UU.U0n
for the erection of a monument at
Washington in honor of. Col. Roose
velt a3 well as creating a public na-
tional park at his former home at
Oyster Hayv New York. The execu
tive committee for the state is head-
ed by R. H. Howell, of Omaha, as
chairman and Don L. Love, of -- .u-

coln, as vice-chairma- n, and includes
in the executive committee or

A. C. Shallenberger, Hon. R. L.
.Metcalfe. Congressman C. II. Sloan
and Adam Hreede. The state com
mittee numbers among the distin
guished members former Chief Jus
tice John J. Sullivan. Hon. J. J. Mc
Carthy, of Ponca, Ex-Senat- or Wil-
liam V. Allen", of Madison, former
Governor Keith Neville, of North
Platte and Victor Rosewater, of Om
aha. As county chairman. James M.
Robertson of this city has been nam
ed as representative of Cass countv
to assisi: in the work of enlisting
the friends of the movement and in
seeing that it is carried out' to a
success.

An Agreeable Surprise.
"About three years ago when I

was suffering from a severe cold on
my filings and coughed most of the
time night and day, I tried a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and va& surprised at the prompt-
ness with which it gave me relief."
writes Mrs. James Brown, Clark
Mills. N. Y. Many another has
been surprised and pleased with the
prompt relief afforded by this rem- -

'edy. -

Underwear

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

This remedy is intended especial-
ly for coughs. colds, croup and
whooping cough. From a small be
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JTOK CHILDREN

"COMBINING exquisite softness and
perfect comfort with an allowance

for that freedom of movement so nec-

essary for active youngsters.

Forest Mills Union Suits for Girls
A size to fit every afce from 2 to 16 years

2022 Heavy cotton, white fleece lined,
2030 Heavy merino, white.
2032 Heavy silkateen and merino.

AH above fabrics may also be obtained
in vests and pants

Forest Mills Union Suits for Boys
A sjze to fit every age from 4 to 16 years

2042 Heavy cotton, white, fleece lined.
2044 Heavy cotton, gray, fleece lined.
2046 Heavy merino gray.

Above fabrics may also be obtained
in shirts and drawers

Forest Mills Waist Union Suits for
Either Boys or Girls

From 2 to 12 years
792 Heavy cotton, white, fleece lined.
793 Heavy cotton, gray, fleece lined.
692 CHILDREN'S Sleeping Garment.
Heavy cotton, white, fleece lined.
691 In gray, same as above.
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ginning its sale and use has extend-
ed to all parts of the United Stntes
and to many foreign countries. This
alone is enough to convince one

that it is a medicine of mre than

a
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ordinary merit. Give a. 1 1 ami"

v;u will fnd this to be t lie ..
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m?L . DO ji k:
it amazed all Flattsmouth

SOME of your friends must have been in
audience which Heard Odette Lc

Fontenay in her Tone-Tes- t recital at the Par-mel- e

Theatre. Ask these people about it.

.This is the discovery they made:
The keenest musical ear can not distin-

guish any difference between the voice of
the living artist and the RE-CREATI-

of that voice by the Nov Edison.

that" Mr. Edison lias succeeded in pro-duci- ng

And does it not amaze you, too.
that subtle sweetness of the humanan instrument captures every

voice that gives you all the ear can give you of the world's great artists.

No other phonograph dares to make this direct comparison.

NEW EDI
"The With Soul"

j

The New Edison alone can music for you. Come in

and hear it for yousself. Make the great d isco very 1 o. ,Msel . -- j
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Phonograph

RE-CREAT- E

the Tone-Te- st given Thursday. September 18th
re"uiar which sells for $285 (in Canada $431) It Is an exact

dnjlle" of "ho Laboratory ModVl which Mr. Edison perfected alter mend-

ing Three million Dollars in experiments.
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